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Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, July 20, 1966

Large Group Assembles From
Over West Kentucky For Meet

Seen & Heard
o• Around
MURRAY

The 73rd annum; session a gip
Baptiat Wornen's Missionary mid
adaestional convene= aarted this
matting at the St John's Haptlit
Church in Murray
Also meeong Was the convention is the Youth convention of
whash Rev Dents Joseph Ward
of thuray is the prosident.
cleelgaticn is growing atell
a large number are expected to
attisaLlalluiLisaal two cksy program being held here, Rev C E
Ward, host mister sold this morn** .
Rev C E Wad, pastor of the
St. John's church, this morning
seetncied a seecome to the large
group "The Le-aurora Trochees
a Ohne" will be the theme of
the conventton
Seisiono darted et 9:30 this
morning and will be held throughout Use days end nights on both's. Some of the cage setsions
also be heki at Dame*
•
_
School
Thla aseming hire Many Amit
Tozsley of the Pint Street Church
.1) Ficipirmemille will lead the sea• ri Thes aftervoion Maw Hen7:euo Moore de Mt Zion. Earlminan. Kentucky will lead the
• reertemon This evening 131w,T Knott of the Durrett+ Avenue
attic-ch will lead the decussion.
Thuredsy lig be lad
by Mrs R Sanford of thif Wishmirtan Street Church n F ducats
land Mrs C L Brown_
The rued speaker today MI be
Rev H J Prankln of gip Wash.melon Street Muth of Paducah
Rey Franklin will addrem
convention several bine durellit
the two day °allocation
the
Rut B. F Green, pastor
Prat Street Baptist Church at
Hoplansweewill detever Ihe anmeasige ld Rev J C Ruck•
ed the Severe; throat mow
Fiersieream Kentucky
Church
will 'leaner the missionary sermon.

We hoer that a bolt of folks aer.e
tsslegrerne to Miss Morgans* Am
Butts at Jackson, Tennessee. Sh
Ls whammies" in the tee Tennessee contest there and we =derstand that with the arta roguetime hat go with the premant
the girls are sornewhat boasted
from talks end monde coukt get to
be a problem
There are a lot- of gtris in the
contest. and tximpention
keen
They band mit tategralnecur
etc at breakflast each morning
• Mei if a girl gets none, then she
feels badly about it, especial* if
mane of the One get two rthree
Margaret Ann is the daughter of
Mr and Mos Mks WIlleinsion of
Hurry end the aitendeld UT. Jr.
are year. Ws veil appreciate acg
teleirrums she tivight reecho.
Ccmgratolations to Mass Oaltowey
County Pair of 1966. Mae Rita
(Combined on Page

Registration
At Calloway
▪ is Announced
Iligheration for students who
PSIS be WOMB toCencrway County
/1110 litheOl for the 1966-67 dud
yeet ell be held August 9-13 at
the high sehool building
Everyone shouki report
Ior to the tolkairlog schedule amto Howard Cilebeiden,
principal
crincepal Senor,
Aural
▪
/wears, Tuerilay, August 9;
Sophomores. Wednesday, August
10, Freer:men ?May, August IL
al students who were Inc* enraled Ti the Ciallitsway County
School Bystern Ma yaw are to moon on Friar. Magma 12Revenants Iyor begin promptly
at 8 30 am., and *tooki be cowMeted by 12.00 o'clock.

the

a

a

-mks Rita

Hurd' iettsThitnied a. M1S6 Callow ay -County Fair laStllIght at the beauty
eant. She Ls being crowned here by last ye ar's Beauty Queen Miss Ginger Pierce

Miss Rita Hurd Is Named Miss
Calloway County Fair Tuesday

Miss Tennessee
Pageant Opens
In Jackson

Seventeen Cases Are
Disposed Of In
Judge Dunn's Court

Open Jersey
Show Is Held
Last Night

Two Astronauts
Gets Go Ahead On
Fu1143 Orbits
Michael Wilite
Has Champion
At Thefair

Rev

H

I

FrAnkliu

QUarterly Meeting Of
WMU Is Planned
-Tell Them What Great Things
L.
Lord Rath Done For Thee"
we be the thesne of the program
to be preowned at Use quarterly
Meeting at the Wansn's )tnetionsay Union of the Blood Raver
Baptist Asecciation to be held ot
the That Betatia Church near
Akio Heiglita
aky.aft
W
led itiAllt
Rev linedn Newman will be
Hr featured speaker far the afternoon assion He ten worked
with the Juvenile Raabe:Italian
program to the state at •Meselgseppt All persons are oiled to
hear this speaker on that wry
timely subeetot. according to Mum
Albert Omar presidientof Hr
Amociona WMU
The devedilin MB be given by
Hr brat pastor. Rese-MIlla Johnern. and emend mc'W"lu
gaseesead by the Feint dburch
Mies Kathy Sammons of the
First Repeat Church WS report
on the activities at the Youth
week the attended with her youth
group train the church at Ridgecrest Baptist Aseembty, in North
Omar&
Officer. ofIll be elected end each
penes le aired to bring • sack
pub& re cordially Inbunch
vited to attend

The

a.

Bob Farmer Back
From Viet Nam Duty

-steamer wpik-una-4•

Ty iroN

BURNETT
UAW! Press, tabwastasital
SPACE CENTER, Houston illfe Gemini 10 astionente John Young
and Mee Conine were gtven •
"go" today to fly out their full
43-dribtt mese= The astronauts
heeded for a apace we& and atrendervous this after-

fine"
"everything's
• Reporting
now with their breathing system,
for a anon
prepand_65„speat
il
Michael White, morriber of the Hr pots
Oa"
Oiabowey Footway 4-N 'Teen CI= Inevestr NNW*
oomformaium
arle
b, fl
to
an
mander
showed the itiehtcr and Grand and
attemptYciuig
Champion cow in the 4-H end
Meth
FFA Division of the Jersey Show with the fouronanth-old
at the Calioway -County Pair an target Deft Ii orbit akar Mtio
r. ZINC _
Tuesday. July 11. This our showed hi S
an:
in the 3 year old clam
As they began &b
Me Junior Champion wee ahown maneuvering in prepammeinn
by Robert Blalock. also member of Collins' venture wiadde the ampthe Callimmy County 4-H Teen oule. the Gemini 10 pikes WM
411.111..Club This arenal showed in
ed Eloottrintlin
,almon.-Rebeit IBII. Pflide equipment, whiertellelle-1113--Yemeni'
lock aim woo tam eilammeallig Tunds. and temportiellY:
cams and Kalb/ fIwan bait el them.
sworn pbce
'4 Oar
RIM
reseed.
doss. in
nagaile
wed
serried by Ryan •
Smoking apringht/Y after
Compea".
Kathy le • nenew ot the Net miser, sleep, the ustraoinado did
Ccrioord 4-H Can
bramlitsit and base WNW dim
Other entries in the Aker Imallemstions tonna dint grand am
ry for
Dairy Shaw and ribbon von Se- Hr isimpime
cludeJ unbar
OW
claws'
Planed
0mmima_111 bison Re Arth artot

.hthter-

tat

wait moi•lieletavous.
.59:54 -pan. aur

apes

Mire, Ganda. White, billchael
White, Martha Hendon. all memIf all wint s.C.Cathie leteto
beet of Clailloway Chtesty Teen climb out of Gemini 10 at wound
Club. seed Sad" Baibbleglekl. all 6.515 p.m. EDT and -are lemma of a 50WNW:Wog -ii,,Tinatttestl

lca
-White, Robert Biskinit.
Whir. Billy /Wham • Cialloway
County PTA. Kathy Inabbiallield
and Katie Kemp. Murree Calege
High 4-H, all bkie ribbons.
Junior Yearley dime
Michael
White. blue ribbon, Kathy 8tá red ribbon.
•
Senior Tearing 02166: 31991219
Kemp, Calloway County 4-H Teen
Club. Katie !term. Pwbricia White,
Robert Blellock, Glenda White,
sod Bey Hendon, all blue ribbons.
Two year-old oow chew Marsha Hendon. two snares and Robert Saloon all blue rtbbons.
Three-year-old cow =es. Mar..da Hendon blue ribbon

Beventeen caws were depot=
Wes Rita Hued was selected as ear High this fall Bhe was gre- of in the agy oourt of City Judge
Mam Ciallovray County Pair bast ened with a trophy. $15 amh Wam H. sJskei Dunn during
melt at
beau* Pignut tea' 1 and a $5 get certificate donated the peat week Records thaw the
Phyllis la Mr faillowng accumed.
wing forty-orse Claa00011gf beauties by The Cherry%
JACKSON, 'Then. elle with recklam Hutt daughter of Mt and . daughter of Mr sid Mrs Charles
."glitl- !auntie-et* statae 41 mad beautidrntog, entered plea of
Mrs Harney Hurd of 1713 Wee Pinney of 1712 Calaway and we
ful gire were to be presented to
Extended was crowned by the 1966 be • Minor the tall at Clailairor ty, /Med USX Nue $450s.
pueek here today to a parade
contest winner Mae Ginger Parte. County High She au receive •• J A Braun, ennilred with DWI- Hr
marking the ciffMai opening al
Co
mneeds'
ignerkled
tithing,
mat
Mal
sod
at
a
610
freemen
•
Bob Partner an of Mm. John
115
be
will
Rita
wee%
eterteflaite donated by The Char- are& plea of guilty, third $10000 Hr Mil MatTemomment Parenatt Pinner of Murray, has returned
ray lateste Unlverwity this fail;_
The young loved= who have miter aerveng
Pius $430 cot=
l's.
with the U.S. Army
Pest runner up was 140a There.1 A Braun, otanred with haul- come here frorn throughout the far two years with the bet eleven
sa Reim and second liana up
The queen received an engraved ing mem idth load eater hours de- stem. homing to be obtain nape- months of his
service being in
was MaePhysCheningtam. trophy. $25 Navin* bond, • bou- arrested, entered plea of guilty, wreathe to the Mat ,A111011011
Viet Nan
mars dart- fatal 4604)0 plus $4.50 costs.
Pageant, were to ride illabee
Thereat- is the dweller of Mr. quet of long at
elesa
midst owe *vouch tai iamb ars
sod Mrs. Jahn Resift of 403 WtUt- • by Gene & Jo's Planet arid a
C. B. Moody, Jr., &armed _with
--rigila-ISha Mit AVMs Divisiost
mil mid will be a eerierat Mur- $15 Oft cortMeate donated by pular drunkenness. =tend pies
Tart Campbell to August
The Citerryr plus two OSA to
icontineed on Pate I,
aris end was IMAT traristerred to
t no
Margeret
Sigma Capper, 115 All conteetarts
the Pea Cavalry Division
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rem
Sere presenter! en ergimmed therm
The lateray man was drafted
Williamson of Murray Is one 09
Sigma Department of CU
Mkt the Army in July 1904 are
the contestants. Lora people and
Murray's Worriers' Club, apes=
vms seri to Fon °onion. Gs., for
aide and erganisations are urgof the pismire In cooperation
hie Mak tivining He ma stationed * mead ber telegrams to boost
"Mat the Murray Junior Chamber
ed at Fort Campbell before goReams" serene will be held at bar aerate. semi telegrams to
of Conwnerte
ng OMIIIMM
other rineume were mines ism the Wt. Chemed MethreSeit Church _11111es Margaret Ann Butts, Room
Fanner is a gnickate og Slurgeselt Mena omit& cg Kirkresseron

mew mak ehsesed
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Mayfield Dunbar Is
Closed By Board
MA YPIELD, Ky. CR - The
Mayfiekt
Schoolls
Independent
Wand of Rhaetian has closed
Mari wild Dunbar. a Mayfield Neg*Me 1900.
ro hvzh
Mai field City School Supt. J. C.
Macknx said the lesson for the
scion was expected tow enrollment this fall Only 69 students
ware expected for al four wades.
The enrollment haw been deThe Sohool's
creasing annually
will be em-
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remained aboard Oernsu 10
and
carry out hods the space walk
the rendesvous
Cling Own Agens
Just prior to the walk, Young
ban
and Caddloo were to separate
brawny
their own Arena, whose
with
thruster has Arm& them
the
neerisig power le round out
net
lopsided orbit les width they
Meet
the world morsel altitude
esrly tuesday.
far
Aerie Morn en hour out
breakfast, tbeir night plan caned
adjustments
kr a day af orbital
renemsvous
to swing them onto •
course with Aorta a
orCement 10 entered its 241th
Bombbit at 5.15 a.m EIDT as it
said
ed
shitty undue the Oats finished
up that sleep period.
book. this
If things go by the

In the Open Jersey Show litbe
White. member or the Callow*,
Clatenty 4-4-1 Teen Club, showed
the Renew and Onind Champion
In the Open Jersey Deka Show
Mid ari 'Tuesday. July lit at the
flalioway
County
Fileginundia
Teas animal showedto the 3 year
on cow chase
The rearm- Banks and Grand
- Clemson was 11 ay -Tiffl'y
• rterionn, /Mow
dip diemolli have Dam
the CialkM1I-V *• p.m. Res. Chides ROMS
tiNsMiniod on rage SW
—•amelarleaddraitaili Melte Met -County PTA Them enema! ri-tworl
"fil-991/1/411Mr-g-5
1---"
.2140-4-toMs Chefiegeori ma than by K1.71eiketi at 730 through Mild
Gov. Frank alement MS crown
--neth Il Mayfield
Route
July 20. Alton etwe we be VW Hr winner Saturday tactic to
Persons intereeted In the upOne.
animal thawed in the
song leader for the revival. Rev. succeed Miss Mere& Murray dl
keep at the Hicks Citaveyan2 loA Siamese cat Is ialseing ham Jerry Laden, is the pastor
Senior Yearling -Ciao The lethe
• nd on the Concord Highway
the hone cg M's. James Pamir church
(Continued om...Amm sit
serve Junior Oharraket vies ahoyale urged to attend the meeting
Donirced Draw- in---Whilbsele
ed by Robert Blalorir,
to be held Saturday morning. July
Negates It is not boown where
ber or the 4-H Teen Club. Thin
23. The firarriced committare lu
the oat a and she b needed at
animal thawed In the Junior
canvas= at it D. Winaheaber and
home sass sha hes a partially
* Munn, 'New Other entries • Canard Penes. bah of Money
there Anyone knowwealied
Mika White ftrit pkce. second
Rev. Billy t, Hart
ing of the whereabouts of the
pace. Glenda White. third place,
mother cat le asked to call Mrs
Patriots White. 4th place, Kathy
Payne
altubblefield.
DEPARTMENT CALLED
That place. MurSenior
The growing problem a abooho- will be ewers ore on the MOMray Stabs threiviting, nroand Piece.A
CEMETERY MEETING
The Murray Pbe Department
limn will he the forte cif a one- bait seed= and one In the alterMurray Beate 17olvereity, Third
was called to 11th and Sycamore
general
the
with
dealing
mon,
est
tute
Iron
day
aide
Murrell
on
Pate 31
iCentIneed
Revival services begin July 25
arid the individ- Streets yesterday at 410 p nt to
- - -Al persme inteneend in the up- LhOvensity On Finley, July 39th. topic at dothol
awl continue through July 31 at
Your Health" exthlitnish the flames on a car.
"To
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PIM lewptiet Churdh of Berton, tnit to be held Simitiorlay. July 33,
Retabillbatiorr truck Mid three regular firemen
the
'ducat:lona and amity leaders in elarass of
will be the evatarekst. and Ramie at ten 11.171
arerwered the mil
Weeterni./tentucky end Tesiwave. Center In liveneville. Indiana, will
Hampton. minister of mink arid
However. the fnetkute selatiOna are be the featured apssicer at the
Valts4 Non Stossoitsoil
educatnn of dr Feet Mnateinery
APPLICATIONS TAKEN
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open to anyone who desires to evening weedon. beekring et 6 45
Baptist Church of Bentcn. wil
"Alooholiom As A Pamtly
There is no charge
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Mt1/01C.
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Kentucky lake: 7 amt. 7671,
' Board a
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tricky of Kentucky Medical School,
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Collins, the Gemini 10 mission a-stronatits.
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tend throe emotive
Moon sets 9:36 pm.
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Revival Will Be Held
By Mt. Carmel Church

Growing Problem OfAlcoholism
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WHAT'S GOING ON

PUBLLSHED by LEDGER 0 TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY.
:Inoulniatloo of the Murray Lamer, The Ca....oway Thom, arid The
Times-Heraid, October W, lead, and the West Kentuckian. Jaguars
t„
Jai.= C.-WILLAMS, PUBLISHER

HERE
Kentucky Children's
Home Homecoming

Fe reserve Me nab to reject any Adverbang. Letters to the MEWL
or Public Voice Bans Much in our °Onkel. ere oot fee ate best leOwen c ut Madera
RATIONAL REFILISENTATIVEK. WALLACE WT/10111 00. MOO
Madison Ave., Mandba. Tem., Mao It Lb 131dg., Now Yak, NT..
Seephabon Bldg_ Detrait. Mich
entered et the poet °ghee, Murray, Kentucky. for tranactilasaun
Seamed Cris Matter.
111731110KEMOIN RATIO: rty Garnet be Murray. per week Me, per month
ILI& In Colbert, and adjoining counties. per year, big ateritthere.
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WEDNESDAY - JULY 20, 1966
NOW YOU KNOW

READ THE LEDlif.H'S CLASSIFIEDS

by United Preen letiweatimal
Only ace Intel eatpee of the
Ant a expected the year. occurring November lath over be sesoat..ta.nar
South Atianuc, western Peatfle
and central South Americas
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PRICED
TO GO.

t! Ten Years Ago Today

MOBILE
HOMES

..a

Truckloads
Arriving Daily from
Odr WAREHOUSE

MurrayLeasing,Inc.

Enjoy quick, easy selection
of decorative wall paneling inn

DODGE DART 4-Door Sedan
Day - 8.00 plus 8t per mile
Weer:- 40.00 plus 9e per mile •
• Month - 135.00 plus Dt per mile
S1MCA 4-DoorKedan

IEDROOMS
,

--Lissamairam-a
ayes and scoec•••1

Week - 30u0 plus 7e per mile
Month - 120.00 plus 7t per mile
All automobiles are 1966 models,equipped with
Torque-Elite transmission, power steering and
power brakes, except the Simca.
All rates include gas, oil and insurance. EA deductible insurance waiver can be•pu-chased for
Si Uu extra per day with a $500 minimum per
week.
•
Air-conditlonirig Is extia $1 00 per day and .02
per mile on Plymouths.
No air-conditioning available on Simca or Dart

/ 12

Utfille4111A. Will. Robertson

Cu,
IA IIIIam 5."4pnng Jr.
THE SYRD POUTICAt Organisation in Virginia
gets a big test
July 12 when for the fleet time both U
s a•mator.c'Harry
Byes Jr., 61-year-old appointee to
suereed him father and
79-year-old Willis Robertam, face
tough
primary,. Byrd's opponent. Arrnietea la opposition in the
Boothe. SR, Alex•andria 'lawyer. Is a former rate
senator, and Rob•rtson's
State Sen. William B Apong Jr,
45, a
AU.are Democrata, arid a primary Portsmouth lawyer.
wiz means election.

The driver must 15e 25' years old or over
witl a valid drivers license.
..
Make Your Reservations Early
gra

753 1 3 7 2
[,orated:

CHRYSLER
LIAM MU

T A YLQR MOTORS
303 So. lth Street
!Murray. Kentucky
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•

Air Conditioners
Automatic Washers, Dryers
Dishwashers, Disposers
Furniture, Rugs
Electric, Gas Ranges
Vacuum Cleaners
TV's, Stereos

DODGE MONACO 4-Door Sedans
Day - 11.00 and lie perfimile
Week - 55.00 plus lie pip. mile
Month - 170.00 plus llt
141:'
air-condlticinifig on 'Monaco

Armistead I, Boothe

them

0 • •

Special WELDWOODI Display

1111.

Witt

•• •

RENT-A-CAR

Select new beauty for ;our home...
Provitie better living for your family
with WaDWOOD wall paneling

•

•

PASGHALL TRUCK LINES, INC.

Ilan, F. Mere Jr.

31
Ii ,

THURSDAY FRIDAY
"
SATuRDAY

OVERNIGHT SERVICE

•

4!

.124

/NOTICE

WHILE AT THE FAIR . . .

•

• • •

cLta,

I

11‘11
mat4.0.3.0
0Worgeisit1111-

Parts fur All glectrie Shavers
Watch Repairing - Jewelry Repairing

dar

rau

wr
•

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS
"Manufacturers of Diamond Rings"

lie Almanac

WA5HING7Y3N 455 - Sen. Spot
A new regubtion welch wit control abating on packages aid to mid L Holland. aria., Min Tad^
by tatteil PTI•le Internatioual
The Eight Amelia Kentucky Mil
genus/dry has been -1.by the rift be has sem a theltrilm to
Today a Westeway, July 20, Division of Weights and Measures President Johnson -urging hen to
drerVs. Hume liumecotosog Silk _be
the reeallIneS at nis comhest setup:lay. August 13 1906. iron the Mist day of Mkt wen let in U will become efekeive next month
5:00 a. m. untall? There will be /Abe.
and stil serve as another amp tu mand to realNe the aarline abb.
Bahand said he ass also pressdoor prises, talent show, tkactia, Tire mocm is between its new protecting consumers from midge&
pony refee. menet =beta and phase end test merger
itateniente on packages they ing %snags on lb big Moan.
Mich available at Kentucky Chit Vie inorning Oen are Meek buy at the store or supermertet. under canteen oundnions, would
Aurigaes to landing it
The measure aSest minimum widect
fleeces Home campus in Lyndon. Venus end &turn
-TM OliaMeading f2vie Meat el a Cosmaidly be Mee
OW,Ititoiaad Hi-y, one of the awe and Esiiiitisr ed ahem that. toation.
Keataacter..
a
The °Domicil will provide preen* Feet min so ossiair mount neer- eptedy manta, contained in a
keel
,
* el Oa Iftween.nr"
sad pad wards. employees and as- sat, wee ban on this dry xi 1119. package. Mao duutred le put qaun- Panned and should prove biate the
WEDNESDAY - JULY 20, 1966
aey gateman* appear on the maul haat exelleng and colorful one yet
taradeChiends an apportutaty to On Um day is history
officially weloine Maurice Her- in ulet. Loden. troops were ebony panel in a style that le easy 1 hope Chia a majority of
mes Meisheaky Quid Welfare Oarti- satkairav.n bum Ctiecogu an the to read.
boom madtecing centers will be ne4
Tennis much as -jumbo" she pemented.
reimioner ance October 1906 and poser of the Pullman etcetera
ens
biterect
The-powast VAle over .10aur will be prohibited if they
Matuwe Eohationa euperakend=mama snob
tend to exaggerate the ambunt cooint. -appointed Jaranz3r UMW
The bet county lair season a
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0! Papa -- You've Got A
Very Bad Temper
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In Baseball
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100 Ct. Bottle
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MARGARINE

2-lb. bag

BANANAS
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Items Below Are Our Everyday Low Prices . . .

!Paper 2i 49c DRINKS ea. 9c I
!Crackers

Baby Food

Buy One Pair of Shoes at Regular Price

31c Beans 3i 29c
9c Crackers 23c

!Biscuits cot 8c Juice

... Get the Second Pair
For Only ...

TEA
a

ma

Ii

6 for 99'

Fresh

CUCUMBERS

Open 24 Hours A Day .. . Closed Sundays s

WOMENS
Childrens'
SHOES

ry

•

.iROWING PROBLEM.•.

In The Piece

lb

ORANGE JUICE

of

ma

29C
49'
Quart Jar

- No Refunds or Exchange4 on Sale Shoes e

ti00,
Sale Starts Thursd'y Morning
Julytlst at 8:00 a.m.
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!PIZZA

35c1
.39c PIE
10c Shoestring 9c

IDogFood32
MIX

44c

COOKIES 29c

a ets 53c
19c Chark

IT'S THE TOTAL ON TH E TAPE THAT COUNTS!
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Miss Nancy Wilson IMiss Maxine BennetrAnd Edwin Goebel
Honoree At Shower i Are Married At First Christian Church
At Venable Home
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BEAUTIFUL LOT 100' x 225' in
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and gas, and sewer will be rawly
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eon be arranged. Claude L. Stiller,
Reteter- ph,),AS 753-5064 or 753J-22-C
3059,

Goan

$20.0040.00.
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/34 00-2625; Good $.= 00-24.00, Stan
dard $20.00-21.75; Good and Choice
450-5.50 lb. 524.00-2600, Choice 535
Tuee., July
MURRAY, Ky,
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Au.suon.
086
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All llyestock•,weigned on arrival. $20.00-22.00.
WEEK: All
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claases about steady.
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CATTLE ANL*, CAIN :. 536:
SLAUGHTER IREIFERS:7bood 050- SHEEP: Good 93 lb. sprats Lambe
7544. =25.23.00; Standard $21.00- $21.25.
22.00.1
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Market Report
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Durocher With
Little Effort

Orioles Conquer American
League; Now Fight For Spoils
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The Board will hear comments and explain res.- sons for this proposed inereafte on Thursday. July 211.
.1146. at 17:30 p.m. in the Board Office at Poplar and
Ninth

Streets.
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ten percent (10%)

MEAL
5 LBS. 39e
Jack

.1 I K

Notice is hereby given that the Murray Board of
Education of Murray, Kentucky, will propose an In
(tease in properts tax as provided ander the pro%Won% of Howie 81111 enacted by the Kentucky General Assembly of not more than
for general school purposes.
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"Fine Food
for
FinefFolks"
We Rtiserve The
Right to Limit
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